AGENDA

I. Call to Order — Judith Siminoe

II. Old Business:
   a) Review and Acceptance of Minutes: 1) February 18, 1999
   b) Vehicle Use Policy (MGMT) — Judith Siminoe
   c) Campus Pride (clean up) Day (MGMT) — Judith Siminoe

III. New Business:
   a) Access to Passwords (MGMT)—Brian Levin-Stankevich
   b) PUB Security System Update (MGMT)—Judith Siminoe
   c) Steward Guidelines (MGMT)—Judith Siminoe
   d) PUB Vendors and Health Board Issues (BUI)—Tom McArthur
   e) Recent Vacancies in Information Resources and Contracting Out Issues (BUI)—Del Thompson

IV. Announcements:
   a) Use of Compensatory Time at End of Biennium (MGMT)—Kathy Sawtells

Expected Resource People: Management—Ken Berg, Brian Levin-Stankevich, Curt Huff
Labor—Tom McArthur

Next Agenda Prep: April 1, 1999
2-3 p.m.
SHW-201
Next Regular Meeting:  April 15, 1999
2-4 p.m.
PUB-357

Distribution:
Labor Management Committee Members
Administration